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WEDNESDAY JAN 11 1890

J
Local Brevities

Tbo roads aro getting woro
Duslnesa continues to improve

Tobacco is coining In quite rapidly
Win Hall Jr of Webster is in tlie

city

The beautiful snow is now named
mud

Minn Florence Louis spent Knuday at
Hardinsburg

K Murphy of Owensboro was in the
city Saturday

Miss Mauilo Dellaven went to Holts
to visit Monday

The grip still maintains its hold on
the community

Mr Goerlng Jr of Hawesville was in
the city last week

H V Harris was in Louisville Satur-
day

¬

on business
Mrs Thomas McCool is confined to

her home with the grip

Jes3o Weatherholt of near Skillman
wax in tlio city Sunday

Frank Fayno was in Hardinsburg
Wednesday on business

Mrs Everett Oockerlll of Toblnsport
is quite Bick with the grip

W S Robbins and wife of Horace
Ind were in town Saturday

Mies Pearl Mays of AVebster is visit-

ing
¬

her sister Mrs A Skillmau

Misses Ella May and Anna May were
laid up with the grip last week

Mrs Charles Mason of Victoria was
in town Sunday vis ting friends

Waldo Simons of Tobiusport was in
Gannelton Thursday on business

A big rise is promised The river is
already at n splendid boating Btegi

Merchants report collections to be
much easier and money more plentiful

Attorney Scott MorrisoD Owensboro
was in the city Monday on it gal busi-

ness
¬

Orville Gregory still continues tertous
ly ill A change for the better is hoped
for

Victor Bowmer went to Louisville last
Friday where he will remain for some
time

Dr W 0 Milner of Patosyille went
to Stephensport Thursday to visit rela-

tives
¬

Mrs Sam May of Hardinsburg was
the guest of Mru Thomas Lewis last
week

A movement is on foot in Hawesville to
raise the saloon license from 350 to

1000
Mrp A Y Ford Louisville was the

guest of Mr and Mrs Julius Nolte last
week

Miss Ella Fopham is visiting her
grandmother Mrs Delphiua Popham at
Louisville

Kev Father Drury is the guest of his
nephew Rev Father Bray at St Roses
Parsonage

Ribbera for all ages Bizes and sexes at
Sulzers They protect the feet and save
doctor bills

Postmaster Jonas Wilson who has
been confined to his home by sickness is
able to be up

Miss Nellie Burks who has been visit-

ing
¬

at Frankfort returned to her home
at Addison Monday

Joe Tom Mattlngly came down from
Irvington Sunday and spent the day
with bis parents

W H Bowmer and A B Skillman
went to Irvington Wednesday to attend
the Farmers Institute

Mr and Mrs Marion Weatherholt vis-

ited
¬

Mr Weatherholts father near
Skillman Saturday

J T Daniels has moved from Lewis
port to this city and will make Glover
port his future home

Use Rose Glycerine Jelly for chapped
hands face and lipa Excellent to use
alter shaving Sulzers

Dr Adkisson has been confined to his
room during the past few days by a
savere attack of lumbago

Wet weather cau be really enjoyed if

you have a mackintosh All slz s all
styles all prices at Sulzurs

James M Yeamans a rising young
lawyer of Henderson was in the city
Sunday calling on friends

James B Pace Jr has been suffering
with the grip He has so far recovered
that he is able to be about his business

Misses Minnie and Alliene Murray re-

turned
¬

Wednesday eyenlng from a weeks
visit with Miss ilice Dlxoa at Honder
son

The severe cold weather of the past
few days has caused the indfgentfatnilies
in town to appeal to the mayor for assist-

ance

The local tobacco factories are work
ing from 0 oclock a m to 0 oclock p m
They were never so busy than they are at
present

Miss Gussie Wilson of Gorydou Hen ¬

derson county who has been the guest
of Rev T V Joiner aud wife returned
home Saturday

Miss Sarah Ballraan housekeeper for
Father Nehaua at Flaherty was In the
city last week the guest of her sister
Mrs Nace Lewls

Ladies always enjoy bargains that are
bargains You will And bargains on our
remnant counters Gall and inspept
them--Sulz- ers

The cold weather has caused coal piles
to suffer and soma of the colored brother--

en have not been particular as to whose
fuel they have attacked

Miss Bcttie Taylor of Roaetta who
lias been visiting friends and relatives in
the city went to Hardinsburg Tuesday
where the is the guest of V Q Babbajc

OnlnU Royalty county 8uryeyorvcame

over from Hardinsburg Monday to do
omo surveying on the Brcckonridgo

Gannol Goat Companys property at
Victoria

The Spring term of Brandenburg Nor¬

mal opens January 31 18H Students
may enter at any time

Mrs O E Llghtoot has returned from
a visit with relatives at Sorgho She Is
much improved in health

Mrs Amanda Graham and daughter
Mrs J E Graham went to Louisville
Sunday to visit relatives on their r turn
they will stop off at Ekron where they
will b tho guests of Mr and Mrs P P
Archoy

Mrs David VaiiAlstluo and children
havo gone to lHiisvllle whero their
household ellents wnro shipped yester
day Mrs VnnAlfitlnn will remain in
In Lnnisvlllo until her husband Is per
manuully located at St Paul Minn

F T Heyser of this city was at Leitch
field last week looking after bin incur
anco and incidoutnlly drumming uphuti
ness for his fan mill factory He huc
ceeded in bagging a number of orders
that will keep him usy for HomotiniH

Griff tho large St Bernard kg
owned by A It Fisher is inlslr g It Is
said that ho was taken to OwniBboro
and in making Ills way back was seen nt
Hawesville As ho is a great favorite
Mr Fisher and the members of Ms fami ¬

ly are anxious to hear from it

By reason of tho death of William
Beavin the saloon formerly owned by
him lias passed into the hands of Felix
Elder Mr Elder has been located in
Ruseollvlllo for some months but h
likes Gloverport so well that ho has de ¬

termined to make this his future home
Lewellyn N Birchfiold of Rlziboth

town who was the military appointee to
West Point from this district will gradu
ate this year Congressman Smith has
not named his candidate to the Mili-

tary Academy yet and if thore is a
Breckenridge boy who seeks the oppor-
tunity

¬

he had better gjt a hustle on him ¬

self now
Additional local nows on second page

THE PLUM

does to Hardin County Contest
ants

A diepatch from Washington says
Representative Smith will call at the
War Department tomorrow aud recom ¬

mend R E Owsley of Hardin county
for tho vacant West Point cadetship
from the Fourth district J W Crad
dock of Halt county will be n com ¬

mended for alternate Tnis is done in
accordance with the examination held
in December under the supervision of
Profs John B Pirtle of Hodgenville
and A C Burton of Brandenburg

There has been some complaint over
the dolay in announcing tho result of
this examination Owing to the illness
of Prof Pirtle the papers were not sent
Mr Smith until January 3 and then in ¬

stead of being directed to AVashington
were sent to Hodgenville and have just
been forwarded There were twenty
candidates for the position nearly every
county in the district being represented
among the contestants The first five
with their averages as certified to by
Profs Pirtle and Burton are as follows
R E Owsley Hardin county 89 per
cent J W Groddock Hart county 85
3 7 per cent J 0 Montgomery Hardin
county 84 4 7 per cent 0 M Smith
Hardin county 84 1 7 per cent Thomas
Robertson Hardin county 81 5 7 per
cent

TABLERS BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT

¬

is the only remedy for blind
bleeding or protruding piles indorsed
by physicians cures the most obstinate
cases Price 50 cents in bottles Tubes
75 cents A R Fisher

Will Retire
David Duncan who has been conduct

ing tho Meade Couuty Messenger for
some time past will on Wednesday
sever his connection with that paper
Mr OBryan tho owner of thejnewspaper
plant will tako chargi and conduct the
paper himself in future Mr OBryan
was formerly in the internal revenue
service Mr Duncan since he took
charga of the Messenger improved the
paper wonderfully and it is now oue of
the handsomest country weeklies in the
state He does not know where he will
locate but the Nkws wishes him every
success in any future undertaking

Mali Waa Burned
The newspaper mail on the west

bound late train Friday night in some
way was precipitated against the hot
stove in the combination mail and ex ¬

press car and ere exprees messenger
Munson was aware of it caught fire
None of the mall was badly damaged
however as the fire was extinguished
before it made much headway It was
mostly destined for Owonsboro

To Curo Constipation Forever
Tuko Cuscarets Cundv Catuartio lOoiorZSo

It Q O 0 fall to euro druggists refund money

A Good Showing

The Bank of Lewiaport statemont is
a good showing The deposits aro
steadily increasing and tho regular
4 per cent dividend is declared
This splendid showing is duo to
the consarvative character of tho direc-
tory

¬

of this institution and to the fine
abilities of Cashier Hen Poindexter

Going to Florida
Mrs William Vest accompanied by

her son Eugono will start for Palm
Beach Florida east coast tomorrow
Mrs Vest and son will join a party of
twelve Owensboro people aud will make
the trip with them to tho land of flowers
aud sunshine She and her sou will bo
gono about six weeks

Appointed Magistrate

Davis Johnson has been appointed
magistrate in the Bewleyville district to
fill the vacancy wada by the resignation
of Blon Jolly Mr Johnson is a fine
citizen and will make a lint claw ofllcal

VOICE OP RUA10R

Is Busy Nominating the New Master
Mechanic

It is not yet known who tho new mas ¬

ter mechanic will bo but it Is freoly pre-

dicted
¬

that conductor David Plunk will
Bucceed Mr Van Alstino

Mr Plank has had previous experi ¬

ence Before he Identified himself
with the Henderson Route he was
superintendent of tho West Nashville
Suburban road Mr Plank Is one of the
most popular men on the road He Ib

genth manly coubcIimiIIoih and pot Besses
executive ability

Ills host of friends hopi that he will
bo placed in rhnrgii of the shops hcrti

The yoice f rumor Iiiih nlso been
busy with tho name of Oluiliti Climuber
Ulu ami It says that hit will he the mat
tor mechanic nothing can be heard from
luadqnarters however as to who the
man will bo and tho public hai to con ¬

tent itself with cotij ctur

Dr Bulls Cough Syrup that marv-

elous

¬

meJIclne lor throat ami lung troubli s

quickly relieves anil cured the infnl breathing and
dangerous sounding cough Indicative of convert ¬

ed lurgt No other remedy l Its equal

RAILROAD TALK

Two Communities Hustling for L H

St L Extension

That the L II St L railroad is tho
best on earth is evidenced by the fact
that tho people of two of the liest coun-
ties

¬

in the state me worling linrd to
induce it to extend its lines so as to pen ¬

etrate their bordem
The people at Hartford in Ohio

county at a recent railroad meeting took
steps to raise a cash bonus of 15000 to
be used for the purpose of grading tho
proposed road from Fordaville to Hart-
ford

¬

The citlzjiiH of the latter town
express a willlngueFs to have railroad
bonds issued iu order to raise a larger
subsidy of necessary

At Uniontovtii in Union county
Mayor Orabb lias succeeded iu arohsing
tho people thtro to the necessity of ob
taining better railroad facilities and the
result is that the people are taking steps
to secure a new road

Tue favorite idea is to dedicate a right
of way from Henderson to Uuiontown to
the Henderson Route A cash bouus
and bonds are also proposed

The people of Uniontown are eagjr to
secure the extension of tho L H St
L railroad because they believe it to be
the roost liberal railroad corporation in
Kentucky

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY CO Props Toledo O

We the undersigned have known F J
Cheney for the last fifteen years and be-

lieve
¬

bim perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness
¬

transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm
West Truax Wholesale DruggiBt Tole-

do
¬

0 Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly

¬

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggists
Testimonials free

QO TO flANILA

Two Cloverport Boys Will See The
Philllpincs

The Twentieth Infantry regular army
has been ordered from Fort Leavenworth
Kansap to Manila It will leave on the
eleventh and will go by way of SanFran
cisco

Bill Fnrber of this city is a member
of this regiment

Eugene Carter of th regular army
has received word that he Ib to bo dis-

charged
¬

from service on account of dis-

ability
¬

His brother Charley will go to
tho Phillipines with the 4th Regulars
which have been ordered from Fort Sher ¬

idan to Manila

Another Good Man Gone Wrong
Ho failed to use FoleyB Kidney Cure

for his kidney complaint A R Fisher
Cloverport R A Shollman Stephens
port E A Witt Hardiusburg

Harned Carrlco

James II Harned a prosperous farmer
at Big Spring and Miss Fronie Carrlco
of Louisellle were married at the home
of tho bridos parents in Louisville on
Friday night The News wishes tbo
bride and groom a long and happy mar ¬

ried life

Arc You s
Easily Tired

Just romorabor that all your
strength must oomo from your
food Did you ovor think of
thatP

Pm htmn vnnr musaloa need
I moro strongtn or your norvoa
I or porhaps your atomaoh is
t woak and cannot dlgost what

you eat
If you noed moro strongth

tlion toko

SCOTTS
EMULSION

of Ood Iiivor Oil with Hypo
phoaphltos Tho oil la tbo most
oonlly ohangod of all foodo into
ntrongth and tho liypophos- -

JS

pimoa aro mo oos
tonics for the norvoa

SCOTTS HMUL- -
BION is tho oosiont
and qulokoot euro for
woak throats for
coughs of ovoryklnd
and for all oases of do
blllty woak norvoa
and loss pf floak

a and f iooi ill dmrtliti
SCOTT OOWNE CheroUU NtvYoik 1
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THE LATEST
STORY

Of How The Kingdom of Pinch

ceo Was Named

It Resulted From the Defeat of Sorapper
Holland

Tho Courier Journal in last Sundays
Issue contained the following

Some twelve milts back of liawesvllli
Ky and where tho county lines of Han-
cock

¬

and Breckenridge conjoin lies the
neighborhood of Plncheco The princi ¬

pal product of Plncheco whose fame ex
tends throughout the State is pugillstp
of the rough-and-tumb- variety Should
you attend a dance shin dig they
call it in Plncheco and escape being
shot cut or knocked on the head you
liny well claim that the days of miracles
are still in full blast and if you were
present at ono of the old time wood
chopping and failed to see some oue re-

ceive
¬

o broken nose before tlte festivities
ended you might well have abundant
reason for kicking against not having
had a run for your money So unsavory
is the reputation of the neighborhood
that you are told by its citizens when
inquiring as to its location though you
may be right in the heart of it that it Is

a mile or two furdar ou Of court e
tbore are a number of good citizens liv-

ing
¬

inlinclieco diamonds in the rough
as it were but the polishing process to
bring out the scintillating qualities
would however be attended with the
polishers scalp lock

As tho readers of the Courier Journal
may be Interested in the peculiar name
of the neighborhood whoso famu I hum ¬

bly seek to immortalizo in prosaic print
I will give its origin

A number of years ago there liyed in
Hancock county a true man and brave
named Mart Holland He possessed un ¬

bounded confidence in his ability as a
fighter of the knock down drag out or-

der
¬

Next to a nip of maroon colored
liquor Holland loved nothing better
titan a fistic mix up When tanked up on
booze he just simply eeched for a
fight

It so fell out that Holland made a trip
to the coast on a ilitboat As the boat
bated languidly on tho broad bosom of

the murky Mississippi a happy inspira-

tion
¬

came to him He would utilize tho
golden opportunities of the voyaga and
as a Bide line to tho dollais he carried
home he would also carry a few scalp
locks as fruits of his prowess in sunny
Southland

The first man Holland went up against
was a little weaz in faced fellow at Point
Chicot pronounced Pon she co by tho
natives who was a tough little rat
Holland did not collect his thoughts for
a week after this encounter He never
did collect all the remnants of his head
He always thought that he fell into the
kennel of a b jlldog or the lair of a tiger
He was permanently stupified His
companions greatly enjoyed his discom-
fiture

¬

and gave to thd neighborhood
from which Holland came the name of
Pincheco Point Chicot

Beginning the Year

With pure rich healthy blood which
may be had by taking Hoods Sarsapa
rilla you will not need to fear attacks of
pneumonia bronchitis fevers colds or
tho grip A few bottles of this great ton-

ic

¬

and blood purifier taken now will be
your best protection against spring hu-

mors
¬

boils eruptions that tired feeling
and serious illness to which a weak and
debilitated system is especially liable in
early spring Hoods Sareaparilla eradi ¬

cates from the blood all tcrolula taints
tones and strengthens the stomach cures
dyspepsia rheumatism catarrh aud
every ailment caused or promoted by
impure or depleted blood

LOWER RATE

Interest has Been Reduced on Bonded
Indebtedness

A called meeting of the Fiscal Court
will tako place at Hardinsburg today to
consider a proposition to fund the rail-

road
¬

bonded indebtedness of tho taxed
district It will be remembered that R

N Millar was appointed a commissioner
to fund the bonded indebtedness at a
lower rate of interest He has succeeded
and it is thought that he will make a
satisfactory report to the court

Dangerously HI

Charles Llahen the butcher has been
in a precarious condition for several
days A week or two ago he was seized
with the grip and before he had entirely
recovered ho exposed himself to the
severe weather and suffered a relapso
His condition was so alarming that it
was reported several times that he wen

dying but later reports are to tho effect
that he is getting better It is thought
that he will recover

Dwelling Burned
The dwelling house occupied by Tom

Allen at Germantown was destroyed by
firo last Friday night Tho llamea had
gained such headway that ueither tho
building nnr contents could be saved and
they were a tctal loss

To insure a happy new year keep the
liver clear aud the body vigorous by
using Do Witts Little Early Risers tho
famous little pills for constipation and
llvor troubles Short Haynes

Badly Burned

Mrs John Dellaven was summoned to
Falls of Rough Monday to be at the
bedside of her mother Mrs Ouratnlngp
who was severely burned Sunday The
cause of the accident and the extent of
the injuries sustained by Mrs Oummlngs
cannot be tanined

i i

for Flftjr Ceuti
Gutrtnteed tobacco habit cure tuUes weals

na iUodz blood pure Wo W All druKirUU

Gov MacCorkles
Endorsement

lion W A MaoCorkle Ex Oot of Weil
Vlrglnln kli hU name to tho lone Hit
of Htateimen benefited tij le-ro-n- a Uo
heartily recommend Fe-rn- -n aa a ca¬

tarrh remedy and tonlo

Hon W A MAcConaxK
Ex Gor of Weit Virginia

CnAitLESTOtf V Va March 0 1808
Pe-ru-n- a Medicine Co Columbus O

Gentlemen Your a as a
tonic is certainly unexcelled and in n
number of cases that havo como under
my observation whero it has been used
for catarrh or any diseaso which has
its origin in that malady it has been
of great benefit a has my
hearty recommendation both as a tonk
and catarrh remedy

W A MacCORKLF
Po-ru-- is a permanent and scier

title curo for catarrh It is purelt
vegetablo and works in harmony witl
nature All druggists sell it

Ask any druggist for a freo Pe-iu--

Almanac for the year 1891

HIS BACK HURT

A Locomotive Overturns on Engineer
Lawson

An accident in the Henderson yards
delayed nil east bound trains Sunday
The accident was caused by a misplaced
swltcn The engine in charge of engi-

neer
¬

Lawson in eutering the yards at
fair speed struck the switch aud was
overturned The rest of the engino crew
escaped unhurt but Engineer Lawson
was severely injured about the back It
is not thought that his injuries are of a
painful nature The engine was pulling
the cannon ball through train

Coughing injures aud inflames soro
lungs One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold allays coughing and heals
quickly The best cougli curo for chil-

dren
¬

Short Haynes

BIQ MEETINQ

riethodlsts Will Fight Old Satan to
the Last Ditch

There will bo a big revival meeting at
tbo Methodist church iu the near future
It is to start on the second Sunday of
February and the conductors speaking
metaphorically promise to turnthe town
upside down

Rev Bighnm of Hardiusburg who is
noted for his eloquence aud for his evan ¬

gelical worK will havo chargo of the
meeting

It will be the most vigorous religious
campaign that has ever been wag id in
this city and much interest will be
aroused

Coughs and colds come uninvited but
you can quickly get rid of them with a
few dotes of BALLARDS HORE
HOUND SYRUP Price 2o and CO cents

WANTS
FOR SALE STRAWBERRY PLANTS

SAlK Strawberry plants twenty differ
17OK varieties Write for prices O W
WINCIIKIL Tobinsport lnd

LOST DOG

Large short lialred St Ilemard with
LOUT colored fore feet nmwers to name of
Unff Address any information in regard to him
to A R KlSHKIt Cloveiport

LOST FANCY WORK

On the road between John Louis HenrysLOST my home a bundle of fancy work
inioni the articles was an unfinished real lace

handkerchief and a piir of scissurs Ketnrn to
MltS ANNIt W IIKKNDON IrvinBton Ky

WANTED MINERS

Thiity or forty miners immediately
WANTED at the FALCON MINLS Adair
Ky M It Hnrlnht Manager No trouble

FARM FOR SALE

milUltK will be offered for sale at the Cour
JL lloute Door in lhirdlniburg Ky on the fourth
Monday In January 1S90 a tract of land of 340
acres known as the Wm McOary farm near Kirk
Ky on a credit ot six twelve and eighteen months
To be sold by order ol Court

IIAltNEb it KINCIIKIOK
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

Commissioners Notice
Hhkckenkidoe Circuit Count

MARY A JOHUON fix

c

J
ELIZABETH 1IEAUCHAMP

NOTICK IN KQUITV
Notlie Is hereby given 10 all persons having

claims ogalnst the cute of Willis O Jordon de¬

ceased to present the same properly proven to the
undrrslgned Commlnio er of the lreckenrdle
Circuit Court at his othce in Hardinsburg Ky
on or before the yth day of Iebruary 1899

This January otn isn

Ilalntlffs

ilendants

HltOWN C II C Cuua
Notice

All persons indebted to J II Wbltworlh by note
or account ire hereby notified to come lorward
and settle at once or colltclon will be enforced by
law V U llAllllAOrS Assignee

Administrators Notice
All persons having claims agamit the citato of

John Atklrson deceased will please present tame
to ma In Mardlntburg Ky Iinperly proven on or
before Marh tit itS All persons indebted to
said estate wilt settle same at once

C Y CASHMAN AdnVr of John Atklmon

Stray Notice
Taken up as a stray by D T Powel living near

Sinking Creek on llrHadenburK read in llncken
ridge county on the l6ih dy of November 1898
pne ted and white ipoitnd cow unmarked about
ten years old and which I have appraised at the
value of eighteen dollars

Wlrws my hand this soth day of Novrmber

A Copy
Attyt OWEN CUNNINGHAM IICC

By CLINT 1 HOOK D C

r

ID
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WISE PEOPLE
1

Are the Kind We Have For
Customers

If you aro wiso you will not neglect tho rare bargains wo

aro offering in all departments of our store this week The mid ¬

winter sale is going on and tho reduced prices marked on heavy
weight winter goods aro moving them fast If you como early
you can secure some of tho choice bargains that are left There
aro twelve weeks of cold snowy blustery wet weather yet to bo

experienced beforo winter is over and for your healths sake you

cannot dress too warmly On account of tho season being so far
advanced we have cut down the price on all winter goods so that
you havo no reasonablo excuso to postpone buying Do you
want a Cape Jacket Gloves Heavy Dress Goods or articles of

that class cheap Then a word to the wise is sufficient

CALL AT

SULZERS
s

When a Girl
Looks a Man Over

CHE sizes him up from head to foot If
k-- ho wears a nobby hat an up-to-d- ato

collar a tasty necktie a nice shirt a hand-

some

¬

suit of clothes a neat pair of shoes tho

kind sold by4- -

C SMITH
At His Exclusive Furnishing Store at

Fordsville
That man will stand inspection and will find

favor in the girls eyes 4ll
MORAL BUY YOUR OUTFIT OF

O SMITH
FORDSVILLE KY

Bargains Bargains

ASSIGNEES SALE

Tho undorsigned as assignee of J B Whitworth will sell at cash

and below cost a Btock of goods at Garfield on

Saturday January 14th 1899
FOR CASH in hand Dry Goods Notions and Groceries

V G BABB AGE

I IIIS SI1L1 inMS mum
Decause it is placed here by the

iilIIVf NEW Y0RK DENTAL PARLORS
WV I W for the benefit of the public that they may kuow

J fl where to go to get the best deutal work nt the very
lowest price fc TEETH

We extract teetb 25 cents without pain
-- jfHiSiisHP WlTHOllfPLATES

make n good set 01 artificial teciu tor iw
Teeth filed with old and platinum alloy 75

Teeth filled with amalgam 50

Teeth filled with pure told 100
and up

r

5

I

mMlilLh I Y Ij

A guarantee given with every filling We have been established in Louisville for over ten
years Can give reference from beat professional and business men In the city Remember the

New Dental Parlors 542 Fourth St Louisville Ky
iw J fk Make no mistake but get In the right place 513 Our system miking gold
kit m crown and bridge work or teeth without plates Is the best known to the professionJ f Ycople from abroad can come in the morntngond wear their new teeth home same day

HAWESVILLE WHISKEY

Is Fully as Bid and Mean as It Is Reputed
To Be

Tbo following waa clipped from the
Ilaweavllle Clarion and ehowa the brand
that Clarence drinks

Ourhrtmu week waa mighty cold for

SffcJSS2SBBBBBBJSV

York

anakea to be crawling aroucd but the
little boys ol Edwin Uraahear killed one
in tho edge ot town on the coldest day
It waa about three feet long and wu
crossing the road in an unconcerned
nunnor wbon the smsM boys remem
bered what ought to be done
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